
Next Week's Athletic Schedule
Click the links below for a schedule that contains details about
times for practices, contests, and transportation. Remember, this
schedule is a live document that will be edited regularly; rather than printing this out, and not
seeing those changes, plan to visit this schedule often! 
 
 

CLICK HERE for this week's schedule.
CLICK HERE for next week's schedule.

 
 
There's a lot to digest in each weekly schedule, so feel free to reach out to the athletic director or
a coach for clari�cation.

Color Run (Reminder)
Avoca's Sports Boosters and Prattsburgh's Student Council are
joining forces once again to provide another memorable experience
for Avoca-Prattsburgh's student-athletes and their families.
 
Join in the festivities on TUESDAY, OCTOBER 4TH. Registration
begins at 6PM with runners taking off at 6:30PM.
 
In addition to the run, there will also be activities and games for
children young and old - potato sack races, pie in the face, and
more! See the �yer for more details.

https://srv1-advancedview.rschooltoday.com/public/conference/transportationreport/G5genie/783/G5button/13/school_id/6322/ffpage/advanced/G5MID/053119113111116085054105068100043047108118057077075113047088099122077085047107075043089053076117114075057121117110097100080066071090073104122118116053115055067065066053065121098084104065/preview/no/vw_activity/0/category/0/category_sel/0/subcategory_sel/0/vw_conference_events/1/vw_non_conference_events/1/vw_schoolonly/1/vw_homeonly/1/vw_awayonly/1/vw_gender/1/vw_type/0/vw_level/0/vw_opponent/0/vw_location/0/opt_show_bus_times/1/opt_show_changes_cancellations/1/transtype/1/vw_period/week/vw_week/2022-09-19:2022-09-25/opt_show_game_workers/on/opt_show_location/1/opt_show_comments/1/transpo/transportationreport/multipleSchools/2
https://srv1-advancedview.rschooltoday.com/public/conference/transportationreport/G5genie/783/G5button/13/school_id/6322/ffpage/advanced/G5MID/053119113111116085054105068100043047108118057077075113047088099122077085047107109056089053080117114075057121117110097100080066075083073066051116116074089047068065082056068105055097105081/preview/no/vw_activity/0/category/0/category_sel/0/subcategory_sel/0/vw_conference_events/1/vw_non_conference_events/1/vw_schoolonly/1/vw_homeonly/1/vw_awayonly/1/vw_gender/1/vw_type/0/vw_level/0/vw_opponent/0/vw_location/0/vw_unpublished/1/opt_show_bus_times/1/opt_show_changes_cancellations/1/transtype/1/vw_period/week/vw_week/2022-09-26:2022-10-02/opt_show_game_workers/on/opt_show_location/1/opt_show_comments/1/opt_show_bus_company/on/transpo/transportationreport/multipleSchools/2
https://cdn.smore.com/u/f539/217637df98ccce6da2e62832964980ba.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/e945/25d7602d7063cbc743946681d52206cf.jpeg


Monroe Madness
The Syracuse men’s and women’s basketball teams are hosting
“Monroe Madness” in Rochester on Friday, Oct. 7, from 6:30-8:30PM at The Blue Cross Arena.
The event, for Rochester-area Syracuse fans, is presented in partnership with Pegula Sports and
Entertainment and with Wegmans as the primary sponsor.
 
THE EVENT: Monroe Madness will feature a night of basketball-themed events, including
scrimmages, shooting competitions, and a chance to see this year’s men’s and women’s teams.
Both squads will conduct intersquad scrimmages, the two teams will join to compete in a three-
point shooting contest and the men’s program will have a dunk contest. There are also plans for
interactive fan competition. 
 
SYRACUSE BASKETBALL: Hall of Fame member Jim Boeheim ‘66 is in his 47th season as head
coach at his alma mater. Boeheim’s squad features returning starters Jesse Edwards at center and
guard Joe Girard. Monroe Madness also provides a great opportunity to see �rst-year Syracuse
women’s coach Felisha Legette-Jack ’89 and her new squad. One of the top performers in Orange
hoop history, Legette-Jack returned to Syracuse following a very successful tenure as head coach
at Buffalo.
 
Click the Ticketmaster logo to purchase tickets! Student-athletes across all sports in Section V
have a special student ticket price of just $9.50 (including fees). To receive the discounted price,
click the "Unlock" button in the upper-right corner, and enter password "SECTIONV". 

Congratulations, Ja'Sier! (Reminder)
Avoca junior soccer player, Ja'Sier Williams, was selected as last
week's Section V Player of the Week for Steuben County's Division
2.
 
Coach John Stamets remarks that, "JaSier is a force on defense.
His speed and ball skills make him tough to beat."
 
You can check out the SECTION V-ENDORESED BOYS' SOCCER WEBSITE to stay on top of this
season's accolades as they begin to mount up.
 
Way to go, Ja'Sier! Keep up the great work!
 
Thanks, Cyndie Abbott for the picture!

Spirit Week
Take a look at the �yer for each day's theme.

https://www.ticketmaster.com/event/00005CECDF033EB8
http://sectionvsoccer.org/
https://cdn.smore.com/u/f6dc/aad3db2416333419023d7cfb7215f460.jpeg


Don't forget about:
 

Tuesday night's Color Run in Avoca (registration at 6PM)
Friday night's boys and girls varsity soccer games in Cohocton

Girls vs. Andover/Whitesville @ 5PM
Boys vs. Cal-Mum @ 7PM

Friday night's "Bond Fire" in Prattsburgh after the soccer games
Saturday night's Homecoming Dance in Avoca

Grades 6-8 from 6-8PM
Grades 9-12 from 8-10PM

Section V Scholarship (Reminder)
Calling all seniors:
 
Looking for some extra cash? Consider completing Section V's
scholarship for a chance at winning $250. Just click their logo for
the application.
 
All that's required for the application is your high school transcript, an activities resume, a letter of
recommendation from your fall sport coach, and the athletic director's signature.
 
See your athletic director or guidance counselor with any questions!

Strong Kids Safe Kids Festival
The Strong Kids Safe Kids Festival is back at the Steuben County
Fairgrounds on Saturday, September 24th!
 
Strong Kids, Safe Kids is back in person after a 2-year delay, and
they're so excited to be able to bring this family-friendly, free event
back! There will be a free child's farmers market, bounce houses,
climbing walls, Touch A Truck, family-friendly games, and more!

The Commons at Avoca (Reminder)
The Commons is available between the hours of 3:30 - 6PM. If you need a space to hangout before
or after a game, The Commons is available.

https://cdn.smore.com/u/289a/a858c92595024f77c7d27472000653c2.jpeg
https://sectionv.org/documents/2022/7/19/Section_V_Scholarship_Application.pdf
https://cdn.smore.com/u/ff02/c675aa1cc76fc38be89937712fb66af5.png


Get some homework done, wait for a parent, or wait before heading
to the �eld/court before a contest...it's an option!

Section V Website
Section V has worked hard to maintain an all-encompassing
website that serves as a one-stop shop for all sports. On their
website, you can navigate to each sport's "endorsed website". In
addition, you can also view teams' rosters, schedules, scores, and
more!
 
Click the Section V logo to navigate to their site.

Athletic Director's New Schedule (Reminder)
In a change for this year, the athletic director will now be in Avoca
three days a week (Monday, Wednesday, and Friday) and in
Prattsburgh two days a week (Tuesday and Thursday). You can �nd
him in Avoca's middle/high school o�ce suite (in Mr. Humphrey's
old o�ce) or in Prattsburgh's Central O�ce.
 
Stop in if you need anything!

Avoca Seniors, Josiah

https://cdn.smore.com/u/3d4e/dff6ec017d7435eb3a0622372dcd141e.jpeg
https://sectionv.org/
https://cdn.smore.com/u/c869/c9c5e147344e06196be74e9103d6396a.png
https://cdn.smore.com/u/7b72/63272c7865451194404a3b0df534da3f.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/860b/79fef3765aceb7b5ed0a867c02ea19bc.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/cc32/520d27b7d422c458ed8a5c682f28c7f7.jpeg


Avoca senior, Roxie Ross,
dribbles the ball in
Wednesday night's Girls
Varsity Soccer victory
over Bradford-Dundee.

Stilson and Haden Abbott,
show camarderie during
their 2-0 victory over
Canisteo-Greenwood on
Wednesday.

The Girls Tennis team is
all smiles after their
double-header victory in
Addison on Monday night.

The Jorritsma Sisters,
junior Brea and senior
Lily, in action at
Hammondsport last
Friday night

Cody Delles
Cody is using Smore to create beautiful newsletters

https://cdn.smore.com/u/7b72/63272c7865451194404a3b0df534da3f.jpeg
https://cdn.smore.com/u/18b3/6b781105e2e5c34cfff111308a0ef11c.jpeg

